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WARNING: 
READ BEFORE USING YOUR 5?EGA VIDEO GAME 

SYSTEM 

A «ry smell parc-rctr-ga nf inrfividu^* nay EXpariAiiae 
epi =ptrc &ezuT$ when ettpustd Uj upMam ght jalterns. or 
fleeing iighs Expusurs te certain nafte'ns or backgrounds 
on a lelevisior screen or while flaying video games may 
induce an apifoplic seizure rn Ihesa mdiv^cuals. Certain 
nnnririfin^ mnif Inriimr prgvio^sly unfrTnrrrd Of*li?rOc 
symptoms eve i in persons who have no history cf p'k>r 
3ei3urfg or epilepsy. It you or anyors in yoLr family has an 
cc ?l' :: ::r^ :r consult yourphys-cian prior tc playing. If 

■itp-^n-s^Ks any gf ihfe tollOwiriij Syrttoiwns White flaying 
h . ieo q.ir\& ■ dizziness alts “©cl vision, eye or ffuiide 

■ - : -s Qi awareness disorientation. any nvgluntary 
.l* ' ijf ntnvultiifc va - IMMEDIATELY discurnii jg ljc 
? ::/’suit your physician before resuming p ay 

. 

Handling th& Sega Genesis Cartridge 

Handling t$ega G enesis Cartridge 

"The Sega GefteifeCirtridga is Tended for use exclusively with tby 
Sej;s™ Genesis'^ Syelam. 

* Do not tend, c rush orsubTterge in liquics. 

“ Do r>ot laave in direct sunlight t ■ near 3 radiator or other sc jrce of 
heat, 

■ 3e SLre m'j taks ar occaestoael recess dur 'ig extended play :d rest 
yourself and Ine SEGA Cartridge. 

WsmhnQ to ewnen of projection tiltwliians; Gtiil picture m 
inaavs may cause aemnanent pic turn-lube damage or Tiark the 
pnospnororf the Cfl”. Avoid 'epeated or eslendyd ul videu games 
on Lit no KctHfin orrrjetfhn television^. 

:Aj: 3 sea1 x veur assurance 'ha': this pi-zduc metfs tbs highest cjalh, 
SEGA'v Euy lamos m acc^on^ wilfi th a seat to b? sure thr 

- - -1 e ■* theSEG-^ GENESIS7* SYSTEM 
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PROLOGUE 

Welcome to thss world of Columns..^ You'll iik^ the 

simple ides ol this aciior pjzz c game line up 

Jewels of the same color and they disappear 

Young ci o d, male or female - from 1 to 5 players 
con ploy the 90me. So let's open the door to the 

World ol Columns! 

Put the cartridge in your machine and tun it on 

HOW TO START 

Push the Stan Button at the Tit e Screen to gettfe 
Mode Select screen. 
(See page E for an explanat on of tie different 

modes..! 

k. 

USE OF THE CONTROL* O 
X R Litton 

Y Bu.Lun 

Z Button 

C Buttoni 

H Buttor 

A Button 

Connecting To Hardware 

Secs Gens3is 
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<Qi Button Functions 

START BUTTON 

Game Start anc Pause, h Pyramid Co i mis, if vdj 
have Items. u$e<j !-3 disp ay the Item Sfilflnt Screen 

CONTROL PAD 

Jp ■ Nat used. 

Down Makes Jewel Blocks ^all “aster, 

^tift - Moves Jewel Blocks to :he left 

light - Mavss Jews Blacks tu the right. 

A & C Buttons 

A - Sends rows to opponent 

ISendsto the left.L 

8 - Rearrange Jewels 

C - Sends rows to opponent 
(Sends to the right). 

X. Yr Z Gumns 
Not used 
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HOW TO PLAY 
0 

Explanation of Modes 

In this game, there are 7 modes 

'-or 1 to b players. Select the 
crude you want and push the C 

Button. 

Pyramid Mode -f Piayet 
Story Mnder playing ay a rsL 

the crjnipulei, Skil (ul jsc of 
the Items you get by defeating your 
enemy Lik/ill earn you points, 

One-othOne Mode 
2 Players 
Two-player Conputilit'ii 

Mode. Using tie Handicap, you c 
have fun in all levels Begmrer:o Expert. Thera 
sre also 5 d ffarerl s&syfcs to ciocse from 

* 

& 
Three-player 
Simultaneous Mode 
Three-player Competition 

Mode. Can you split your 
concentration between two rivals'? Ve 
competitive mode 

7 
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* Two Against One Mode 

£ &, 
Two players ccmDine to 

battle arjrinst 1 player. Rest if the 
sinqle slaver is en expert. This made will test your 

sprit of cooperation, 

Four P/ayar 

Simultaneous Motto 
tf Playars 

Four playgr, extremely competitive 
more, h a fight tn the finish against a I nf ycur 

opponents, can you ;>e the last ore stand ng? 

a I. *\ I Five Player 
S/fMj/lflfJJPllS Mnrffi 

S Players 
Five players battie at the same- 
time. A I of the o'lier players are your rivals, Can 
you wim in a fight to the finish7 

* VOTE- Tu tiny with tlvcc to fm ctayors yoo 
wii!flood The SEGA TEAM PI A YFP 
rho Seqa Tam Piaynr rnrjjtf ita conn act a® 

to Controller Fort 2, 
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Test Mode 
Lsec to check yoir Control Fadr and 
listen to the background 

mus c Use the Central Pad b 
niovi the cursor to one of the items 

disp ayed below, and push the 

pro oar button. 

In BGM, end VGICF, use the A md R Buttons tn 

select who: you want to heat, and push the C Button 
to hear your selection 

BGM 
Listen to the game baccaraand 

mus c. 

SE 
The sound effects from the game are collected. m 

VOICE 
. M You ca l listen tc the vci-ces in the game. 

!i 

W PAD 
Used to check br problems in vour Control P^d 

*■ _J When you push a tuttaithe ccrre= pending 

button will light on the screen, lit it checks out OK, push 

the Start Button. When you're ihrocgh the game returns 

to last Mode. 

COLOR 
Adf.icrs the f filers display f>rf on thn Ecrnnn. If The 

r filers nf tha Ja-.ve s are hard eci sfie cn tha 

szrefin, vou can adjust then here. 

a 
EXIT 
Leaves the Test RtoriGuide 



GENERAL RULES 

Howto advance 

Arrange the blacks fa ling from the top ot the scrsen. 

If three or more blocks are ined up vertically, 
h-orisorrally qf di^gana^lyH they disappear, 

VIEW OF THE SCREEN 

0 FIELD 
This is where tie battle takes p ace, If the Jewels 

pile up past this point, the game is over. 

(IjNEXT 
i he next black that will tall is displayed. 

$> POINTS 
f yon gnt mnra than ID paints hum eliminating 

Jewels, you csn attack (send rows to) your 
opponcrt You can collect up to 30 points. 

tSCORE 
Shows the number a ■ Jewe Blocks eliminated. (One 

pi One Wade only) 

3 
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Attacking (Sending Rows) 

If ycu get more than 10 paints you can dump rows 
over to your oppor ent's field. and Ihe tunitier uf yulr 

rows w 11 be reduced (10 points per row). In addition, 

any Blocks falling in you- opponent's fiold will be 

broken up. 

Yuu collect points for Jewels 
you've s iminaffid. Check your 

Points employ Dice in a white to 
keep Track of haw mary poirrs 

you i^ve. 

Wait tor a charceio attack! II 
you wait until your apparent tries 
Lu use a Mayic Stone, you can 

destroy it. 

When you decide to attack, ft will 
send rows :o your opponent that 
he can't get rid of. If you're 
losing, this is a chance to turn a 
loss to b win, 

EARNING TH E TRICKS 
ISTHE SECRETTO 



Game Over 

I* yoj cenY gx:inguishtb? 
Jewels if you Ye sRacked bv 
your opponent and even 1 block 

ends Li3 outsice of the field, t's 
Game Oyer ere the erd at tie 
match If you hit Game Over aL llie 
□PlMfientlsJ.the&et s a draw, 

Depending on the mode,the winner is determined 
Hthflr by Stff/hlaTrh nr hy points, 

Set/Match 

The number of sets io. determined ptthp star! of the 
psms. Tie player who w ns nrre than half of the 
sets s the winner. 
(Pyramid, One On One, Two Against One modes) 

same time as you 

Points 

^hc nurrber ot pohts in each set arc added together, 
and the player with the nost po nts w rs. {3 Player, 4 

Player, 5 Player Simu laneotis amdesl 

' 

SPECIAL JEWELS 0 

h the game, Spec a I Jewels will appear to save you. 
Whai you ve advanced to Exp SR Status, viet^y fir 

ceteat can be dec ded by the way you use These 

Jewels, If used well, they can be a real advantage in 

t-atfl el 

MAGIC STONES 

Once you gel lu a certain punt i i the yan tf 
bright twinkling Jewels iMsgic Stones) w II 
lippear. There 3re 3 kinds, and have the 
results I sted below. Use them welll 

.. EFFECT 

Reduce Rows (Gets rid of your rows} 
Yol can get rid of 3 rows that ycur opponent 
has dunped anyour side. 

Ornip Rows 
(Dump rows on your opponent) 
This will dump; two rows fntc youi opponent's 
playing field. 

Eliminate Jewels 
Thi s Magic Shone wi I e I imiriate th e J ewe I 
Thai it and.s on, and any other Jewels of the 
same cokr in your play ng lelri. 

RtoriGuid© i 



Q FLASHING STONES 

If you can 53t up a long string cr Jewels arri 

eliminate mam than 4 mes at once, a 

Flashing Stone will appear, |f you extinguish 
the Stone wnile it's flashing, one of the 

fallowing results (called "Poison" in this 
manual ' wil happen to your opponent. 

********** EFFECT * * * ** 

l Left-Right Rewrite 
The functmrs of your opponent* Left and Right 

Control 3ac buttons will be reversed. 

1 Rearrange Defeal 
No matter how yuur opponent 
pushes buttons, it will he 
im possible la rsarmnge the falling 

Jewels. 

3. Mnfwchrnmtt 
All nf your nppen ant's stones 
including the ones in tltc NEXT 
w ndow. will turn rn hlacx and 

white. 

4. Screen Reverse 
The screen wil reverse top in h-nttem - the blocks 
w II comefrcm the bocton and ga up 

4. NEXT Bfockottt 
Nothing is d splayod intha hEYJ w ndow. 

12 

SUPER FLASHING STONES 

During gams play, one of the 
stacked-up stones will suddenly 
start to glow, Tnis is a Super 

Flashing Stone.. Since *t only 

fleshes for a short time, think 
carefully before you extinguish it. 
disappears, one of the fol ow ng effects wslltake 
place. If used well, it can really turn the gsme 
ground f 

o 

When if 

* *.* EFFECT** * i 

f. All Clear 
All of the Jewels and rows h ycuricld will 
disappear. 

2 Damp 5 Rows 
Five rows of invincible blocks w II 
he dumpfid nnto your opponents 

field. Tlrs is- sa d to be the nrost 
effective attack in the pame.. 

1 Speed Dp 
The speed qf the dropping blocks cr your opponent's 
side will he increased. This can cause hit? to moke 
mistakes. 

4. Special Jewel Stock 
Fcrthe rest of tie game, your oppanerl won't be 
able to use Magic Stones or Flashing Stones It they 
come out they11 be destroyed in the NEXT W rdaw. 

RtoriGuide 



Tips 

<i 
First extinguish ' 

Mocks diagonally! 
\ i1 
\ / 

Don’t let rows 
stacking up 
Mow your 

concentration! 

/ \ 
Use good timing in 

destroy mg your 
opponent's 

Jewels! 

Knock out multiple 
rows at once to get a 

, Flashing StoneU" 

A im at your 
Opponent s Magic 

Stones and Flashing 
Stones! 

A 

Use your 
Antidotes well! 

Keep in wind timl - 
ifs not over until 

v ifs over! 

14 

SPECIAL MODE RULES 0 

Pyramid Columns 

Due player 'node You cm set 

the strength of the compute' 

at The start nf t|- o gams 

UrifurUiriaiely, there ere no 
Bashing Stones in this ^ode 

Computer Strength 

Practice 
A 3 stage beginner's Icvc. The 

com3uter has no attack Etrength 

The jlayer lias 5 colon s of Jewels, 

Norma! 
Mid-lie s&ill level The computer has som* attack 

strength. The number of levels is increased to 10, 

Hard 
Compared to the other levels, the 

com outer has an amazingly strong 

attack. With 6 colors of Jewels snd 

11 levels, this mode is tui experts 

l~ you esn clear the Hard level, you’re well on your 

way so becoming King oh Columns World! 

RtarIGuide 
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© ITEMS 
If you pish the S:art Bulon during game play, the l:cnr 

WildOkV will open I If you have no l:enrsr or if you ha ve 
only the Saids afTime. ths game l-jHI aaLse) Select Che 

I tan you warn with The cursor, and pLshthe A or L Button 

If ycu don't wait 1i uss any o"ihe Items. S'Slect t?.lI and 

push the S:art Button., find :he gane will cant nut. 

Ssvjrfs off 77n?e 
When you iave this. even if yoi loss, 
you -;gn g&rtinue as many tmiEs as you 
wart. As many t mas as there are grains 

of send. 

Sixteen Tons 
All jf the stacked-up rows n your playing lie d will 
oe olim nsted. I lit sum*? affect %je^ u Mjgit Stone 

Mystery 
Elinrinaocs 3II cf the Jewels in vourfis d You :an 
ise thi? in ; pirdv.vhan yaur Jewels stack up. 

Magic Stone Chip 
When you usaihis, a Magic Stone wi ceTsin y pup 
jp iths NEXT Wild OWl Eteeapefu na:tc break the 
Magic Stone tniat comes oitE 

Antidote Plant 
Counteracts a it/ Poison (Flashing 3tones|thai yajr 

opponant rrighttoasyour way. Don't nake ary 

mistakes vner using this 

Bright Curtain 
hoi a t mur you wi he immune to 

attacks and Flashing Stonasyour 
opponent throws your way Use this 

whan you^eat a less against & String enemy. 

ill 

15 

Number of Games O 
There are Inree sets to 
a match in Pyram d 

Jnlike other modes, you 

zm't change the 
number ol (fames 

Whoever wins ^ vi LN 

dels wi ns “tie gone. 

Determining the Winner 

|f you win 2 oflhfl sals, 

you advance tathe pack 

men. A stronger 

opponent s awaiting in 

the back room. 

P you lose 2 ssts-the 

gane is over, but you can 

continue if you have the Sands of~ime. 

RtariGuid® 
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J One-On-One Mode 

Tuvg player cumaete. DKLerrrins 

the number of sets before the 

gare starts. You can also 

chU0S5 the h^ickgrniinil arri 

button configuration. 

CONFIGURATION 
In the Handicap Control Stage there ere 3 things you 

ccn ciange in lie game backgrounds aid Jewel 

pattens. Change any of these aspects you like 

Number of layers 
According to th 0 Hsnricap, you start the game 

with a number or rows already stacked up. 

Number of Gofers 

Select Tom A 5, or £ Jewel colors. Fewer colors 

j mean ~ewer combinations., thus £n easier game. 

Contra! 

You can determine which button to use for tranging 

your Jewels, and which tc attack your opponent 

with. Chouse the configuration you want from 

emengthe 3 types. 

Stage Select 
Y01 can choose from b cifferent 

configurations of backgroiid 

£nd Jewel styles* Pick one to tit 

your mood. 

3-Player Simultaneous Mode 

Three players compete. 1 3, 2% 3F 

from left to right You can lse the 

burtons to determine which 
opponent to attack* In this mode, 

you can use bulluiis tu pick 
which opponent to attack. 

ATTACK 
Usd the A button to attack the player on your left, err 
the C Button to attack the player on your right A 

player on the edge of the screen can attack the 
pi a ye r on th r onpo site ed ge r 

Flashing Jewel Results 

Any player who uses a Flashing Jewel will have ai 
effect i Poison| on both of ±0 other players. 

Determining the Winner 
Determined by poinls. 

uriie one of the mate 

The player wjili Ine mo&t purlts 

3
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Two Against One Mode 

\fiew at the Screen 

A3-p ayer, 2-agaifEM muds It 

Icoks lika 3-player Battle Mude, 
bjl the use of the A and C 

Buttons is different 

Player 2 by js rg his buttons 

correctly, can attack P ayers 1 aid 1 Players i ard 3 

work together lo attack Pay hi 2. 

Determining the Winner. 
This sa Set/MHtnh game. Whichever side wins 

m ore than half of the sets is he win ne^ of the match 

See P 11 for a cetailed explanation. 

20 

L 

Four Player Simultaneous Mode 

~he screen is divided mzo 4 parts. 

Sudden death rules aaplv here, 

'he players are arranged 12r3r4 

[run left la rig it. The Jewels are 

smell, £0 pick tie r colors 

carefully. 

Attack 
'he rules are tie sane ss 3 Player Simultaneous 

Woe«. Attack oh a player on your loft w th thfl A 

Button, and the one cn the right with the C Button. Of 

course, f you defeat the player next tc you, move on 

to the next player. A player on tie edg-2 of the screen 

can attack the clever on the oppos te edge of the 

screen. 

Dries the game is over and poirts determined, the 

fields a'e switched around. This is called a shuffle. 

Tie urdei is randomly dele mimed Figure uul which 

rea is yours, and move on to tie next match 

RtoriGuid® 
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Q 5 Player Simultaneous Mode 

5 plByfirs fight to tie finish. Play 
continues unti 4 payers have 
been defeated. 

Ir the first set the players are 
arranged 1P 2,3 <3,5 from (eftto 

right. 

Attack 
Like 4 Player Simultaneous 

Mode, you use :he buttors tc 
determine which opponent to 

attack, h1 the player next to you is 
beaten, attack moves or to L^1 
the next ploye; then r.o the next. The p ayers on Me 
edo^ play ft-ija nst each ether 

Shuffle 
Just ike 4 Player Simultaneous 
Mode, once the m^tnn is ovnr 

aid puirts arc cui.nl.ed up, Lite 
p ayers' 5iclds arc sw ichcd 
aroird. FignrR nut which area is 

yours, and try Me next set 

22 

Notes: 
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Notes; Wa rranty 

VIC TC<A INC warrant fO original pjiphr.sc- anfy I Fin Eh; 
produ-:: provides; w*|h th s minusl yyil perform in e icon Jan:? win tie 
descriptions in this rWiral lor a petod of 90 day* foro the dare c; 
pi.ir-;h;iM!. If th« [iiulIulI ii FOu^d defetlVS With h £0 days of purEftltP. 
it t.,vi|| be iepa 'ed or replaced et our option. aimuty "etuT th? 
produ::. postage paid, ic VUC TOKAl INC. alarg with Jyic-J prouf □! 
purchase. Fap&irfreslacamMil ol the p re due: fres 0~ Charge O the 
op gin e purchaser [less the :osi of neturriing the product) s He ft 
p-.:r*r;r onr liariilily Thh; Vv rfmily ik*iLii hi it iipplv lu .luriLiyd UuP IJ 
n c?rm a I wear and tear. This warranty shad be vOfij tf th? detecl to ris 
pnducl is detefnhed fo haw arisen through abc-sa. unressaral; y 
u^t. mietneatnanl -or r eg leer at wiieh lime th? product may bp 
deemed Irrspa Table, leaving the owner I able for rep.; r/rspl seamen 
cuttls. 

Tfr i **tamy ii n *u of all 3ih*r warranties, whether c-raI ar w\ Etc i. 
ui jrrplisi, A I implied wamntiM, in^ll?)ing thaEe cr 

me'chchtaailFly and :itness nr a ^articular pL-pose, if epp sable, are 
limits*: in durjliui lu SQ days hOhi the dele of purchase cf this 
product 

VC TGKA INC, eisll not be lilt Is fa- the incidental and / o* 
carsecuenlial damages Fc the breach of any express or implied 
wana iiy iiitFudniy damage fo papery and, ~x> the trttnt penritw* 
bv aw, da ir ages fo' persona s™ jryr erven if V Z TOKA INC has-been 
advised of she post, uility ol yucfi Jan ages. Some states do roe allow 
the erosion or lirr :etion of inc derail nr tjnnscn ipnTial rtamaflns m 
linrfat one on how or:} ar imlied warranty lasts, so she above 
lirr tat sns or Msiusfons rfo rat apply io you. 

Th g warranty shall rot bo upplicaLIt; lu Hit e*lunl "liSL Siiy pro-irteio i 
pf ihia wai^ntv is [Mob sited bv federal stals or municipal law 
wti ch zanrot te pre-empted. This warrarty gives yot spastic legal 
rights and yeu may also have Giber rfahta which vpry frpn n nar H 
stale. 

V1CTGKA. INC 
Lo^kness Ave. 

Tor'^nc?. 
{310) ^2&flB80 

P n Tun I a: tl - S. nf1 s 4,44 2 AGW4,4 54.59^4 ■ ^^2 -07 fr*, 02 S, S&5; 
Europe i VU244 Usiuid<= #'* l^e3r2?6.T,0a2r351J 

hloii^a K&n^ * QIHk3Q2; Germsmu^ 2,6^.R?*; 
Singapore # B8-1 GS; WLK, # i,S3&,9S9; France P 
1/607,025; Jnpnn #'m 1,032,398.^2 10&G05 PsrJin^, 
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